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Executive summary 

This report presents the findings on the working class population in Sussex for Sussex 
Learning Network (SLN:COP). Of particular interest in this research were the white 
working class who, in Sussex, are an under-represented group in higher education. 

The report presents data from existing published sources on the following indicators: 

■ Progression to HE – the proportion of young people within a local area who enter 
higher education; 

■ Material deprivation, as proxied by the Index of Multiple Deprivation – another area-
based definition; there are sub-domains related to income, employment and 
education/skills within the overall index, and a related index looking at income 
deprivation affecting children, although they all paint a similar picture; 

■ Eligibility for free school meals – eligibility is based on families in receipt of benefits, but 
is measured at the level of the school/college; 

■ Socio-economic group – based on the National Statistics Socio-Economic 
Classification (NS-SEC) which categorises individuals based on their occupation and 
employment status, with a working class definition based on those in semi-routine and 
routine jobs, or those not in work; 

■ Unemployment as defined by the claimant count – individuals claiming work-related 
benefits (Jobseekers Allowance, Employment and Support Allowance, Income Support, 
or Universal Credit). 

SLN:COP uses local council wards as the basis of their activities, and so where possible 
we have analysed the data at an individual ward level. 

Key findings 
The key findings from the analysis are as follows: 

Progression to HE - POLAR 

■ Of the 264 wards in Sussex, 101 (38.3%) are in POLAR4 quintiles 1 and 2 (lowest 
participation rates), which are the quintiles commonly used as target criteria in 
widening participation/outreach activity. Nationally, 40 per cent of wards will be in the 
bottom two quintiles, so the proportion in Sussex is slightly below the national average. 

■ Within the SLN:COP area, 44 per cent of wards in East Sussex are in the bottom two 
quintiles, compared with 35 per cent of wards in West Sussex are and 33 per cent of 
wards in Brighton and Hove.  
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■ In terms of high participation, 28 per cent of wards in Sussex are in quintile 5 (highest 
participation rate), compared with 20 per cent nationally. 

■ Low participation to higher education is evident in many coastal areas in Sussex, along 
with some inland areas. These inland areas are around Hailsham, Uckfield, Burgess 
Hill, Chichester and parts of Crawley. The ward with the lowest participation rate to HE 
in Sussex is Hollingdean and Stanmer in Brighton.  

Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) 

■ A single Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) is used to rank local areas across the 
country in terms of deprivation. The IMD scores for wards in Sussex range from 2.3 to 
55, with a quarter having scores below 9.9, half having scores below 13.4, and a 
quarter having scores above 20.  

■ Around 80 per cent of wards in Hastings have IMD scores above 20, ie they are in the 
25% most deprived wards across Sussex, followed by Brighton and Hove (67% of 
wards), Crawley (47% of wards) and Adur (43% of wards). The ward with the highest 
IMD score is Central St Leonards in Hastings. 

■ From exploring the relationship between POLAR and IMD in Sussex we find that there 
are many wards which have both high levels of deprivation and low participation in HE, 
which show a degree of clustering geographically. Crawley, Bognor Regis, 
Littlehampton and Worthing in West Sussex have a number of these areas, as do 
Newhaven, Eastbourne, Hailsham, Hastings and Rye in East Sussex. The eastern side 
of Brighton and Hove also has a number of these wards. 

■ Areas with low participation in HE only, without high deprivation, are more 
commonplace and spread across the Sussex region, with some along parts of the 
coastal strip around Eastbourne, and the outskirts of Worthing and Littlehampton. 
There are also spots inland around rural towns – Uckfield, Burgess Hill, Heathfield and 
Crowborough. 

■ Some of individual components of the IMD – income, employment, education and skills 
– were also investigated, as was the related Income Deprivation Affecting Children 
Index (IDACI): 

● Wards with high income deprivation scores are not distributed evenly across 
Sussex Most areas of high income deprivation are in coastal areas, with some 
others in Crawley. There are multiple wards in Brighton, Eastbourne and Hastings 
with high income deprivation scores. 

● Employment deprivation largely maps findings on income deprivation above. There 
are multiple wards in Brighton, Eastbourne and most noticeably Hastings with over 
16% of the working age population involuntarily excluded from the labour market. At 
least one ward in Rother, Worthing, Littlehampton and Bognor are also above this 
threshold. 

● Our findings show that Coastal areas; Hailsham and Crawley are most affected by 
employment skills and training deprivation. 
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● There are a high number of Hastings wards that feature in the top 10 most deprived 
wards based on income deprivation affecting children (IDACI). Nearly half of under 
16s in Central St Leonards, and 45% of under 16s in Tressell, live in income 
deprived families. 

Free School Meals 

■ Across Sussex, 10.7 per cent of secondary school pupils in maintained schools were 
eligible for FSM in 2019. This is below the national proportion of 14.1 per cent. By 
district, the proportion varied from 5 per cent in Horsham and Mid Sussex, to 26 per 
cent in Hastings. Only Hastings and Eastbourne (14.4%) have more FSM pupils 
proportionally than the country as a whole. 

■ Not all wards have secondary schools, so ward level data is not comprehensive across 
the whole of Sussex, but Moulsecoomb and Bevendean in Brighton had the highest 
proportion of FSM pupils (35%), followed by Ore in Hastings (29%) and Hampden Park 
in Eastbourne (29%). 

Socio-economic group 

■ A number of wards with highest proportions of ‘working class’ residents based on NS-
SEC in Sussex are in Arun and Crawley. Wards in Arun, and to a lesser extent those in 
Crawley, tend to have relatively low proportions of the unemployed/never worked but 
high proportions in semi-routine and routine occupations. By contrast, the Hastings 
wards tend to have high proportions of unemployed/never worked residents. 

Claimant Count 

■ The claimant count unemployment rate in Sussex in June 2019 was 2.0 per cent, 
below the rate for England of 2.7 per cent but above the rate for the South East of 1.8 
per cent. The rate was highest in Hastings, at 4.5 per cent, followed by Eastbourne 
(3.4%), Brighton and Hove (2.4%) and Rother (2.4%), and was lowest in Mid Sussex 
(0.9%), Horsham (1.1%) and Wealden (1.2%). 

Pupil characteristics 

■ There is an even gender split among the school population, and little evidence from 
national or regional sources that variables such as ethnicity or eligibility for free school 
meals varies by gender. 

■ Sussex is a predominantly white area, with more than 90 per cent of 13 to 17 years 
being of white ethnic background (compared with 77% for England). However, there is 
considerable variation within Sussex, and both population data and school level data 
show larger proportions of non-white pupils/young people in Crawley and Brighton. 
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Attainment 

■ Average attainment at GCSE was similar in Sussex to across the whole of England, 
although there was substantial variation within the area, with attainment highest in 
Horsham and Mid Sussex, and lowest in Hastings. 

■ Pupils who are eligible for FSM have lower attainment on average than other pupils, 
and this is one factor affecting the differences in attainment by district, as Hastings has 
the highest proportion of FSM pupils, and Horsham and Mid Sussex have the lowest. 

■ Girls do better than boys at their GCSEs, in Sussex and across the country, and this 
difference is greater among FSM pupils than among other pupils. There are also 
differences by ethnicity, with Asian and Chinese pupils doing best, Mixed pupils having 
similar attainment to white pupils, and Black pupils having the lowest average 
attainment. 

Progression to HE 

■ National data published by the Department for Education show that male progression 
rates to HE are lower than female rates, within each ethnic group and regardless of 
FSM status. By ethnicity, progression rates are lowest for white young people, 
regardless of gender or FSM status. And progression rates for those eligible for free 
school meals are much lower than for non FSM eligible students. 

■ These national data confirm that white, male students eligible for FSM (likely to be 
‘working class’) have the lowest progression rates to HE and are therefore a key 
priority group for widening participation and outreach. 

Summary and conclusions 
To summarise the picture across these multiple definitions of working class, we have 
produced a composite map showing the number of these working class indicators (except 
for eligibility for Free Schools Meals is available at the School level only) that each ward 
meets, using the following definitions: 

■ POLAR – in the bottom two quintiles nationally 

■ IMD – in the bottom quartile within Sussex 

■ Socio-economic group – at least 25% of residents in NS-SEC groups 6, 7 and 8 

■ Claimant count – unemployment rate of 2.5% or higher 

Areas meeting all four measures of working class are mainly found along the coast across 
both East and West Sussex, and around Crawley and Hailsham (see first map in 
Executive Summary), while other major towns have wards meeting some of the 
measures. The rural areas across Sussex generally meet none of the working class 
measures.  
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Comparing this to SLN:COP participation data (second map) shows a very close 
correlation between where SLN:COP is working and where the heaviest concentrations of 
working class residents are located. 

However, based on our research there is evidence to suggest that SLN:COP could 
increase activity in Hastings, Crawley, Eastbourne and Worthing, to match the high 
concentrations of working class pupils in these areas. There is also evidence to suggest 
SLN:COP activity would be beneficial in more rural towns, for example Uckfield and 
Crowborough in East Sussex where there is currently no SLN:COP activity. 

The analysis has been based on existing information published by the various sources, 
and as such is limited to the breakdowns that these sources use. In some situations we 
have data broken down by gender and ethnicity, but only at the level of the whole of 
Sussex, or even only nationally, while in other situations we have data down to wards but 
with no breakdowns by individual characteristics. Moving forward, it would be possible to 
extend the analysis by requesting National Pupil Database data linked to Higher 
Education student data to fully understand the links between working class, other 
individual characteristics, and educational attainment and progression, at the Sussex level 
and even for local areas within Sussex. 
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Number of working class indicators (POLAR, IMD, socio-economic group and claimant count) by ward, 2011-19 – also appears as Figure 10.1 

 
Note: yellow dots indicate locations of secondary schools in Sussex 

Source: IES calculations from POLAR, IMD, Census and Claimant Count data 
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SLN:COP participants by ward, 2019  

 

Source: SLN:COP, 2019
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